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the time being in a bond of five hundredpounds,for the true
andfaithful executionof the said office andfor deliveringup
the recordsandother writings belongingto the said office by
him, his heirs, executor~or administrators,to his, successorin
the saidoffice safe,wholeandundefaced;which saidbondshall
be filed in the secretary’soffice andthere safely kept, in
orderto bemadeuseof for making satisfactionto the parties
that shallbe damnifiedor aggrieved,asis or shallbe directed
by the laws of this province in suchcases. And no masterof
the rolls, recorderor enrollerof deeds.whatsoever,hereafterto
be appointedby commissionfrom the governor, shall enter
upon or shall officiate in his office beforehe hath given such
security as aforesaid,uponpain of forfeiting the sum of one
hundred pounds, to be recoveredas aforesaid; the one-half
thereof shallgo to the governorfor the useaforesaid,andthe
otherhalf to him or themthatshallsuefor the same.

PassedJanuary12,1705-6. Repealedby the Queenin Council,October
24, 1709. SeeAppendixII, SectionIII, and theAct of Assemblypassed
February28, 1710-11, Chapter170.

CHAPTER CXXXVII.

AN ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE NUMBER OF MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY AND

TO REGULATE THE ELECTION.

[Section I.] ‘Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder William
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Oh’~of
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories, by andwith tile
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gell-
eralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof thesame, Thatfor
the well-governingof this provincethereshallbe an assembly
yearly chosen,andfor that endit shall andmay be lawful to
andfor the freemenandinhabitantsof the city of Philadelphia,
as alsofor the freemenandinhabitantsof the respectivecoun-
ties of this province,without anywrit or summonsto meeton
the first dayof Octoberyearly, forever,atthe mostusualplace
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of electionsin the saidrespectivecounties:(That is to say)for
thecity andcountyof Philadelphiaat or nearthe market-place
in the saidcity; andfor the county of Bucks, upon the court-
houseground in the town of Bristol; andfor the county of
Chester,ator nearthe court-housein the town of Chester;and
then and there choosetheir representativesor delegatesto
servethem in assembly;which shall consist of not lessthan
two personsfor thesaidcity of Philadelphia,andeightpersons
for each county of this province; or a greaternumberas the
governor.andassemblyshallat anytimehereafteragree. And
that the memberssoto be elected,shallmeetandsit in assem-
bly on thefourteenthdayof Octoberyearly,forever,atthe said
city of Philadelphia,unlessthe governorand council for the
time beingshall seecauseto appointanotherplacewithin this
provinceto sit at. Butwhenanyof thesaiddaysof electionor
meetingof assemblyshallhappento fall on theFirst dayof the,
week, called Sunday,then suchelectionandmeetingshall be
[held on] thenextdayfollowing.

Providedalways, That no inhabitantof this provinceshall
haveright of electing,or beingelectedas aforesaid,unlesshe
or theybenatural-bornsubjectsof England,or benaturalized
in Englandor in this government;andunlesssuchpersonor
personsbe of the ageof twenty-oneyearsor upwards,andbea
freeholderor freeholdersin this province, andhavefifty acres
of landor more well seated,andtwelve acresthereof or more
clearedandimproved; or be otherwiseworth fifty pounds,law-
ful moneyof this province,clear~state,andhavebeenresident
thereinfor the spaceof two yearsbefore suchelection.

And to the endthat elections,upon which the good of the
governmentso much depends,maynot becorruptly managed
or obtained:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all
the electionsof thesaidrepresentativesshallbe freeandvolun-
tary, by personshavingestatesandbeing.qualifiedas aforesaid
in the respectivecountyor countiesfor which he or theyshall
elector be elected.

Provided, That the electorsandelectedfor the saidcity of
Philadelphiashall have a freehold estate,or be worth fifty
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pounds,clear personalestatewithin the samecity, and be
otherwisequalified as aforesaid. And that the electorwho is
not soqualified asaforesaid,or thatshallreceiveanyrewardor
gift for his vote,shall forfeit hisright of electingfor that year,
andshall pay the sum of five pounds,the one-halfthereofto
the governor,andthe otherhalf to him or themthat shall sue
for thesamein anycourt of recordwithin this province.

And that he or theywho shallgive, offer or promiseanyre-
ward to be elected,or shall offer ‘to servefor nothing, or less
allowancethanthelaw prescribes,shall forfeit five pounds,the
one-halfthereofto the governor,andthe other to him or them
that will sue for the samein manneraforesaid,and be iIi~

capableto servefor that year.
[SectionIII.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-

said, That everysheriff, or in his absence,his under-sheriffor
such as he shall depute; or for want of such deputation,the
coroneror such as he shall appoint; or for want of suchap-
pointment,anytwo of thefreeholderswho, by themajorpartof
the electorsthenandtherepresent,shallbenominatedandap-
pointedjudgesof the saidelectionsin the absenceof the sheriff
or coroner,shallattendat the saidelection,andshall appoint
suchanumberof clerksfor taking thepoll or votesof theelect-
ors as the inspectorshereaftermentionedshall appoint; who
sha1lall takethe saidpoll or namesof theelectorsin thepres-
enceof the saidsheriff, coroneror otherjudgesso nominate(l
as aforesaid,or such as any of them shall deputeor appoint,
andshallmakeasmanydistinctcolumnson fair paper,asthere
shallbe candidatesvoted for, as is hereinafterexpressed;but
before they begin every clerk so appointedshall, by the said
sheriff or coroner, or by somemagistratethenpresent,be at-
testedor chargedupon his solemnaffirmation, truly and indif
ferently to takethe saidpoll, andsetdown the namesof each
freeholderandelector andthe place of his freeholdor estate,
and to poll no electorwhois not attested,if so requiredby the
inspectorsof suchclerks: which inspectorsareto benominated
by themajorpart of the electorsasaforesaid.

And every personcoming to elect membersfor the city of
Philadelphia,as also every personcoming to elect members
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for the said respectivecounties,shall deliver in writing the
namesof those personsfor whom they voteto the sheriff, or
someotherof thesaidpersonssoasaforesaidappointedjudges
of the saidelections;who shallopenthepaperif the electorbe
illiterate, andreadthe persons’namescontainedtherein,and
asksuchelectorwhethertheseare [the] personsfor whomhe
votes. Which paper, upon his affirmative, shall be received
andput with the rest of the electors’papersin a box, which
everysheriff is herebyrequiredto providefor that purpose.

But if the electorbrings no suchpaperor ticket, or if the
illiterate electorwill not vote for the personscontainedin his
paper,thenandin all suchcasesthe electorshallverbally give
in thenamesof the personshe mostlydesiresshouldbechosen;
which namesshallbeentereddown by the saidclerks.

Providedalways,Thatevery electorbeforehe be admittedto
poll (if requiredby any of the said inspectors)shallupon his
solemnaffirmation declare,that he is twenty-oneyears of age
anda freeholderfor the county of andhasfifty
acresof land or ‘more well seated,andtwelve acresthereof or
more cleared:or, that he is otherwiseworth fifty pounds,
moneyof this province, clear estate,and hath.beenresident
thereinfor the spaceof two years,andthat he hasnot been
beforepolledat that election.

And in caseany person,taking the said affirmation, shall
be lawfully convictedof willfully andcorruptly making afalse
affirmation therein, or if any shall subornany personto take
such false affirmation, he and they shall incur the same
penaltiesandforfeituresasby thelaws andstatutesof England
are provided againstpersonsconvictedof willful andcorrupt
perjury,andsubornationof perjury respectively.

And that the saidpoll shallnot be delayed,nor the election
adjournedto anotherplace or part of the county, other than
wherethe samebegins,but shallcontinuefrom dayto daytill
the freeholdersand electorsthen andtherepresentshall be
polled,andno longer. And whenall theelectorsthenappear-
ing shall havedeliveredin all their papersor names,the said
box shallbe openedby the sheriff,or someotherof thepersons
appointedby this act to officiate as’judgesof the saidelections,
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and the saidpaperstaken out in the presenceof the said in-
spectors,anddelivered,oneby one, to the saidclerk or clerks
to enterthe namesthereinexpressedin fair columnsor other-
wise, so that they shallcastup how many timeseachperson’s
nameis repeatedin the same,andset it down; andshall then
pronouncepublicly to the peoplehim whose nameis oftenest
mentionedin the saidpapersto be first elected,andsothe next
highestnumbersuccessivelyuntil the wholeeight personsfor
the county be pronouncedelected by majority as aforesaid.
And the samemethodshallbeusedconcerningthe two mem-
bersto beelectedfor the city of Philadelphia.

But if, whenthe saidpapersare opened,thereappearmore
namesin any one of them,or morethanonepaperdeceitfully
folded together,containingmore namesthanby this act is al-
~owedanyoneelectorto votefor, suchpapersshallbe rejected,
andnot accountedamongstthevotes.

And after the said representativesare so chosenas afore-
said,their names(be theypresentor absent)shallbewritten in
a pair of indentures,sealedbetweenthe said sheriff or other
personsofficiating as judgesof the saidelections,,andsix or
moreof the saidchoosers.

And everysheriff or otherpersonsofficiating asjudgesof the
said electionsshall, on the first day of the meeting of every
assembly,in personor by deputypresentonepart of the said
indenturesto the governorfor the time being, andthe other
part ‘thereof to the house of representatives;which said iii’

denturesshall be deemedandtakento be the sheriff’s return
of the representativesor delegatesof the freemenof this pro-
vince,toserveandactin thelegislativeor generalassembliesof
the sameprovincefrom timeto time. And the representatives
soasaforesaidchosenshallyield their attendanceaccordingly.

And if anypersonor personssochosenandreturnedto serve
as aforesaid,shallbe absentfrom the servicefor which he or
they shall be so elected,he or they shall forfeit any sum not
exceedingten poundscurrentmoney,the one.halfthereofto the
governor,andthe otherhalf to him or themthat shallsuefor
the samein manneraforesaid;unlesshis or their excusefor
suchabsenceshallbeallowed of by the assembly.
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And if anypersonso chosenandreturnedasaforesaidshall
happento die, or be willfully absent,or by voteof thehousebe
disabled~to sit or serve in assembly,then and in every such
casethe secretaryfor the time being shall, by the Speaker’s
order, issueout writs to the respectivesheriffsof the counties
wherethereshallbe occasionfor electingsuchnew members.
But in casethe secretaryshall delaythe makingof suchwrits
for thespaceof two daysnextafter hehasnoticeof theSpeak-
er’s order in that behalf, it shall be lawful for the Speakerof
the Assembly for thetime being to issueforth the saidwrits,
which shall be madein the governor’sname,under the hand
andseal of the Speaker;whereuponevery sheriff or other of•
fleer to whom suchwrit or writs aredirected,shall indorsethe
dayof his receiptthereofon the back of the writ, andwith all
convenientspeed,afterhe receivessuchwrit, shallcausepublic
noticeto begivenof thetime andplaceof election,andproceed
to electthereuponin manneraforesaid,within the spaceof five
daysafter hisreceiptof the saidwrit, andgive two days’notice
at leastof the day appointedfor election; which notice shall
be given in writing, andshallbe proclaimedin the mostpublic
placesof the capitaltown or placewheresuchelectionis to be,
andthe saidsheriff or otherofficer shall causecopiesof such
noticeor adv~rtisementto be posteduponsometree or house
in the way leadingfrom everytownshipor precinctto thetown
or placewherethe saidelectionis to be, asalsouponthecourt-
housesandpublic fixed meeting-housesfor religiousworshipin
thesaidrespectivecounties.

And when thoseelectionsare madeby virtue of the said
Writs in manneraforesaid,the sheriff or otherofficer who shall
officiateas judgesof suchelections,shallwrite thenamesof the
personssoelectedin apair of indentures,sealed,andpresented
[8io] onepart thereofto thegovernor,andthe otherpart to the
assembly,on the day of the return of suchwrits; which said
indenturesshall be deemedandtakento be the sheriff’s return
of suchrepresentatives.

All whichsaidelectionsshallbeginbetweenthehoursof ten
hi themorningandtwo in theafternoon;andthatno personor
personswhatsoever,by force’ of armsor menacing,shall dis-
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turb the freemenof this provincein the free electionof their
saidrepresentatives,but that the sameelectionshall be freely
andindifferently made.

[SectionIV.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatif any sheriffshall refuseor neglectto givenoticeof
the said elections by writs, [he] shall forfeit one hundred
pounds,money aforesaid, one-half to the governor, and the
otherhalf to him that shall suefor the samein mannerafore-
said. ‘ And uponsuchneglector refusal,the coronerof the re-
spectivecounty where the same shall happen,is herebyre-
quired, by himself or his deputy,to officiate andperform all
that thesaidsheriff or his deputyoughtto havedoneandper-
formedat the saidelections,accordingto the tenor anddirec-
tionsof this act; underthe penaltyof fifty pounds,to berecov-
eredas aforesaid,one-halfto the governor,andthe otherhalf
to him thatshallsuefor thesame.

And everysheriff or other officer not making goodandtrue
returnsof the saidelectionsof representativesor membersof
assemblyaccordingto the direction of this act, or refusing or
willfully neglecting to do and perform what is herebyre-
quiredto be doneat andafter the saidelections,shall forfeit,
for every such offense,the sum of onehundredpounds,money
aforesaid,one-half thereof to the governor, and the other
moietyto him thatwill suefor the samein manneraforesaid.

[SectionV.] And beit further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the representativessochosenandmet accordingto
the direction of this act,shallbe the assemblyof this province,
andshallhavepowerto choosea Speakerandother their offi-
cers,andshallbe judgesof the qualificationsandelectionsof
their ownmembers;sit upon their own adjournments,appoint
committees,preparebills in order to passinto laws, impeach
criminals and redress grievances; and shall have all other
powersandprivilegesof anassemblyaccordingto the rightsof
the freebornsubjectsof England,andasis usualin any of the
Queen’splantationsin America.

And if any county or part of this province shall refuseor
neglectto choosetheir respectiverepresentativesasaforesaid,
or if chosen,do not meetto servein assembly,thosewhoare~0
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chosenandmetshallhavethe full powerof an assemblyin as
amplemanneras if all the representativeshadbeenchosenand
met, provided they are not less thantwo-thirds’ of the whole
thatought to meet.

[SectionVI.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That no personwho shall be hereaftera memberof the
assemblyor houseof representativesof this province,shall be
capableto votein thesaidhouse,or sit thereduringanydebate
after their Speakeris chosen,until heshallmakeandsubscribe
the following declarationsand‘profession of his Christianbe-
lief, viz.,

I A. B. do sincerelypromiseandsolemnlydeclarebeforeGod
andthe world, that I will befaithful andbeartrue allegiance
to QueenAnne. And I do solemnlyprofessanddeclare,that I
do from wy heartabhor,detestandrenounceas impiousand
hereticalthat damnabledoctrineandposition,that princesex-
communicatedor deprivedby the Popeor anyauthorityof the
Seeof Rome,maybe deposedor murderedby their subjectsor
any other whatsoever. And I do declare, that no foreign
prince,person,prelate,stateor potentatehathor oughtto have
any power,jurisdiction, superiority, pre-eminenceor authority
ecclesiasticalor spiritual, within the realm of Englandor the
dominionsthereuntobelonging.

And I A. B. do solemnlyandsincerelyin thepresenceof God
profess,testify anddeclare,that I do believethat in thesacra-
mentof the Lord’s Supperthereis not anytransubstantiation
of the elementsof breadand wine into the body andblood of
Christ,at orafter the consecrationthereofby anypersonwhat-
soever; and that the invocation or adoration of the Virgin
Mary or any othersaint, andthe sacrificeof the Mass,asthey
are now used in the Church of Rome, are superstitiousand
idolatrous,

And I do solemnlyin the presenceof Godprofess,testify and
declare,that I do makethis declarationandeverypart thereof
in the plain andordinary senseof the wordsreadunto me, as
theyarecommonlyunderstoodby EnglishProtestants,without
any evasion, equivocationor mentalreservationwhatsoever,
andwithout anydispensationalreadygrantedmefor this pur-
poseby the Popeor anyother authorityor personwhatsoever,
or withoutanyhopeof anysuchdispensationfrom anyperson
or authority whatsoever;or without thinking I am or maybe
acquittedbeforeGodor man,or absolvedof thisdeclarationor
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anypart thereof,althoughthe Popeor anyotherpersonor per-
sonsor power whatsoevershould dispensewith or annul the
same,or declarethat it wasnull or void from the’ beginning.

And I A. B. professfaith in God the Father,and in Jesus
Christ, His EternalSon, the true God, andin the Holy Spirit,
oneGod blessedfor evermore;anddo acknowledgethe Holy
Scripturesof the Old andNew Testamentto be givenby divine
inspiration.

Which saiddeclarationsandprofessionof faith shall be, in
the nextandeverysucceedingassemblyto beheld in this pro-
vince, solemnlyandpublicly madeandsubscribedbetwixt the
hoursof ninein the morningandfour in the afternoonby every
suchmemberof the houseof representativesatthe table,in the
middle of their house,andwhile afull houseof representatives
is theresitting with their Speakerin hischair; andduringthe
makingandsubscribingthereof,all businessanddebatesin the
saidhouseshall cease.

And the clerk of the assemblyis herebyrequiredto record
thesamein rolls or bookspreparedfor thatpurpose;andevery
memberof assemblyshall paythe clerk for recordingthereof
five pence,andno more. And that themannerandmethodof
making the said declarationsshallbe as followeth, to wit: the
Speakershall first readandsubscribethe same,andafterhim
everymember,as he is called over, shall either readandsub-
scribethe saiddeclarations,or elsesubscribethemastheyshall
bereaduntohim by the clerk of theassembly.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That no personwhatsoever,who at any time shall be elected
memberof assemblyin this province,andwho shallmake,and
be willing andoffer to makeandsubscribethesaiddeclarations
in mannerandform aforesaid,shallbe rejectedor deniedto sit,
debateandact in the houseof representativesor generalas-
semblyof this province.

Provided nevertheless,That nothing herein containedshall
extend to, debar or hinder the’ house of representativesto
reject suchpersonsas areor shall beunduly electedmembers
to servein assembly,or such as the assemblyor [the] major
part of themshall seecausefrom timeto time, by vote,to expel
or disableto sit or servethere,by reasonof ill practicein elec-
tions or misbehaviori.n the house.

220
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[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everymemberchosen,or to be chosen,to serve
in assemblyas aforesaid,shallbe allowedthe sumof six shil-
lings per day,andthe Speakerten shillings per day,during his
and their attendancein the servicethereof; and that every
member of assemblyshall be allowed towardshis traveling
chargesafter the rate of three pencea mile coming to and
going from the placewherethe assemblyis or shallbe held.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot acted upon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, andthe Actsof Assemblypassed~August24, 1717, Chapter
222; March30, 1723, Chapter266; August 18, 1727, Chapter296; August
13, 1732, Chapter329; (the two Actsof) May 19, 1739, Chapters350 and
356; February 3, 1742—43, Chapter356 ;~March1, 1745-46,Chapter364’;
March 11, 1752, Chapter396; September27, 1755, Chapter404; Septem-
ber 29, 1759, Chapter45.1; March4, 1763, Chapter489; February8, 1766,
Chapter539; March9,1771,Ohapter619; February26, 1773, Chapter683;
January22, 1774, Chapter696; March3, 1776. Chapter717; the Consti-
tution of 1776; the Acesof Assembly passedJanuary21, 1777, Chapter
736; March 19, 1777, Chapter 751; June14, 1777, Chapter757; October
11, 1777, Chapter764; December27, 1777, Chapter774; March23, 1778,
Chapter 790; September24, 1779, Chapter ~47; September20, 1780,
Chapter 914; September20, 1782, Chapter987, and March 27, 1784,
Chapter 1086. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedSeptember13,
1785, Chapter1175.

CHAPTERCXXXVIIL

AN ACT FOR SELLING BEER AND ALE BY WINE MEASURE.

Whereasby a law of this provincefor regulatingthedimen-
sionsof casks,&c., it is enacted(amongstother things)that a
barrel shall contain thirty-one gallons wine measure;and
whereas,byanotherlaw of thisprovinceforregulatingof weights
andmeasuresit is (amongstotherthings)enactedthat noneshall
sell beeror aleby retail, but by beermeasure,accordingto the
Standardof England; by reasonwhereof the retailers of beer
andaleareobligedto sell the sameby far greatermeasurethan
theybuy it: for remedywhereof:


